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bc aequired. But even ordinary abllity, by practice aua care, may succced iii
prose composition. There are a thousand subjeets connectcd with our native
land, fit and suitable themes for the consideration of lier ehildrcn. tAuD and
ail of' our corrcspondents nîighit aid iii fornuiing a literature, of this kind for our
province, a literature dcvoted to the developement of the natural, historital,
and legendary wealtli of iNova Scotia. E very town and village lias some
scene, or talc, or requirenient, which inighit bc pourtrayed or told in the coin-
pass of' a brie? article, thereby bcîîelitting the country and reilecting credit o11
the writers. WVe eoinniend this view of the subjeet to our correspondcnts, and
trusting thecy wvil1 adopt our suggrestioîîs, bid thiin f;ireweil for a Season.

0OUR MONTHILY GOSSIP.

WE takec occasion to notice libre a new publication we have reccived fromIthe Agenit, entitled, 1 The United States, 1llustrated in views o? City and
Counitry, witl Descriptive ;and Ilistorical Articles; by Charles Pi. iDana.'
Amnid, the nîany pursuits vlikh our -versatile neighbours of the l{epublie, enter
into with spirit and eaensnone are more followed and appreciated thani
those which enîibrace the several varieties o? artistie skill. In tlîeir news-
papers, books, and maganesc tle iand o? the artist auJ graver is oe r present to,
illustrate and beautify a suIýject wlîose nierits in their opinion the simple force
o? language cannot sulliciently indicate. These trophies o? their artistie power
are lauded by the couductors o? the publications in which they appear, and tlîe
îuajority o? national rendoers follow the exaniple: until the uninitiatcd are fain
to believe tluat the liepublie o? America, iii lier miontluly magazines, piiblishes
more real geins of art than ever wvoke to light beneath the toil o? the reatest
masters. Blut anîiong aIl tiiese vagaries of vanityaJoionfrmteas
o? rnbbish glitteriug iii lavish, coats o? gaudy colour, wve do freçquently r-acet
eugravings that even justify the enconiumis paissed on thenu by thecir partial
publishiers, and of tlîis class is the publication to which, we have just refierred.
The engraig ar exected, with za sof'tuess aua finish whicli spcak 'of a
uîaster's baud. The ]itcrary part is written in a clear, nianly spirit, and the
ivork, whcen completcd, will bc a valuable acquisition to, the literature aud art
o? the Unitcdt States.

There is nothing to record iii the way of provincial ucws. -Mr. Cra nipton
the British. Miuistcr at Waligopaid Hlalifax an unofficial -visit duriug
the past mionth.

The Exhibition o? Industry at New York, wzas openeci on thie l5th, 4y a
brie? Inaugural A-'ddress frouxi Preident Pierce. Crowds o? persons have
visitcd the'building, daily, auJa appear gatified by un inspection of' iLs contents,
alIthougý neithier building or arrangements are yet in a finisiicd state.

Adviccs froin Europe furnisl us with nothing of impcrtance.
Prince Albert auJ the Prince o? Wales have hiai an aitack o? ncasies.
Affiuirs continue un.stettledl bctwecen 1.umia aud Iuky t is supposcd the

issue will bc icaceab]e.
Fromn Chinla and the ivt e have ulothilg ýSatisfàcLorV.


